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�et at the real f��is of the case, and if there ia any 
proof that gas can be made of sneh quality, at so Iow a 
Tate, we shall be much gratified at an opportunity of 
laying it before onr reallers. It will be seen by Mr. 
Seely"s report, that he thinks the matter might be deter
mined in half an hour at any time, with the apparatus 
in use at the Girard Honse, by simply turning a atop
cock and obscrving the gasometer and the burner. 

- .. ' . 
PATENT OFFICE DECISIONS. 

We have for several weeks intended to notice some of 
the recent decisions of the Patent Office which we deem 
of special importance and interest to our readcrs. We 
now propose to commence the execution of that design 
by a review of tbe case of H. Mnllcr, for a patent for 
sewing machine shuttles. 

'l'he application was rejected by the Examiner, mere· 
lyon a reference to "n spindle stop, as built by Rodgers, 
.. Ketchnm & Grosvenor, of Paterson, N. J., in the year 

'. 1838, "nu before then." The case was then carried, 
before the B,ol\ru of Appeals, who recommended II that 
II a patent be allowed IInloss a specific reference can 
" be pointed out by the Examiner, in which the device is 
.. to bn founu in the same or an analogous nse." 

The Examiner then entered a formal protest against 
the issue of a patent under Buch circumstances, for the 
reason that . , a rule reqniring more precision than now 
"used would prevent the exercise of the knowlcdge of the 
.�' Offico thongh familil\rly remembered in the cond�ct of 
.. examinations, unlcss that knowledge was absolutely 
" precise as to every particular that could enter into the 
�'8tate of the arts lo which t·he application related." To 
ibis .protcst the Board of Appeals made a \'"ery able and 
eonclusil"'e reply, and the Commissioner, after full de. 
liberation. adopted their view of the matter, and order/d 
the patcnt to issne, which was accorllingly done. 

This constrnction of the act of ] 886 is so clearly cor
rect that we wonder how it could have been donbted by 
any intelligent and impartial Examiner. Whenever an 
IIPplieation is rejected the law requires the Office to give 
the opplicant "briefly snch information and references 
as may be nsof ul in judging of the propriety of renewing 
bis application, or of altering his specification to embrace 
only that part of the invention or discovery which is 
new" It is not sufficient for the Office to say to the 
applicant ex cathedm, "Your contrivance is not new." 
If the Examiner knows the fact, the grounds of that 
knowledge can be given by him, so that the applicant 
can test the corrcctness of the opinion of the Office for 
himself. Peradventure the Examiner may have made 
a mistake; and if such is not the case, there may be 
shades of difference between the old contrivance and 
tile new which may serve as the foundation for a valu
able patent. And if even this is not the case, the 
feverish anxiety of an inventor may justly claim a liberal 
construction of that law wbich not only protects his sub
stnntial interests, hut eyen rcspccts those which are often 
only imaginl\ry. When, therefore, an application is 
In\lJe for a patent, it is a safe and just rnle always to 
allow it to issue, unless some specific rcference can be 
givcn showing the same thing to have been previously 
iii existence. 

We do not say that the Office cannot properly reject 
'In I\pplicl\tion in any tase without 1\ specifie reference. 
It an applicant were to ask a patent for a contrivance 
sllhstflntially the same as any well-known article which 
is in general nse, it would be sufficient for the Examiner 
to stl\le the fact, and reject the application accordingly, 
wil hout further reference. 

But if the rejection is made on the gronnd that the 
slime article exists or has existed in one single instance, 
or in a limiterl number of places, a specific reference 
sJlonld be given, and an opportunity allowed to test the 
cOrrectness of the opinion of the Examiner or the accn
racy of his recollectien. It is not enongh for the Ex
aminer to state that he hl\s known a contrivance of the 
Bame kind before, or that he once saw it in a particnlnr 
place, provided it is no longer to be fou nd there. If it 
is in common nse, it is enongh to SAY so, and the appli
cl\nt ·may deny the fact, ir"he believes it nntrne. But 
how can he deny the fact that the same thing was, once 

. seen twenty years sjncc at a pl\rticular plnce; or how 
Clin he test th!! correctness of the reference or amend his 
specification and claims·so as to avoid what is old, and 
embrace only what is new, which the 'Iaw intends he 
• lIan }faye the right to do. 
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The distinction above stated is not capricious. A his search fot It with a reasonable prospect Of �." 
similar distinction is rccognised among the established In other words, he shou·ld be told ,.ot';Afnl it 1CI<IIr, but 
rules of law. To discredit the tcstimony of a witness where it is to bejrnmd; for if it really was manufnctllreti 
by showing h.s general bad repntation for truth and more than twenty years ago, and was then of sufficient 
veracity, is always permitted, but it is not permissible to ·importance to entitle it to the protection of a patent, 
show any specific instance of falschood on his part. The the legal presumption is -that it wonld now be in gen
purpose is different in the two cases, but the principle is eral 1J'8e, and hence the means of access to it coold. 
analogous. Each allows of a geneml reference to facts necessarily be readily pointed ont by the Office. This 
of public notoriety and rcjccts (in the one case absolute- view clearly corresponds with the decisions and practice 
Iy and in the other conditionally) proof of, or rcfcrence of the Offiee as cited in the foregoing paper. 
to, specific facts. The.decisions of the Office thus refcrred to abnndantlr 

The reccnt dccision of his Honor, Judge Morscll, in show that the mle which has for many years been 
the case of Fassmair, is in harmony with these views. observed is in fnll accordance with the final decision in 
It was held in that casc that it was competent for the the present case; and yet it is a little remarkable tbat 
Examiners to reject nn application on the ground" that one of the most experienced, and, by!ome, thought the 
•• it is within their own knowledge that the device· in ablest or the Examiners, should pertinaciously insist 
" literal or exact forma tion tbroughout, is a vcry com- upon the obsen'ance of a rule, which is not only in op
"mon one in a gTeat \'"ariety of B11alogons uscs." position to that uniform practice, but also to the plain 
Doubtless, if the applicant had denied the fact, and principles of law and justice, as applied to snch cascs, 
called for more definite information, it would lla\'"e becn and that he should evcn go beyond the beaten track of 
!liven him; but we see no objection to a r!'jcction in the· ordinary official practice for the purpose of defending 
first instance for such a reason. It refers to a contriv- and causing the adoption of his errors. ·Tho explana
ance then existing in common use, and does not there- tion is to be songht for in the fact, that "&Ome or the 
fore militate in any de£l"ee against the rille above laid older Examiners were educated nnder the old regime, 
down. and like the Bourbons have never accommodated their 

The renson for reqniring a specific referencc to some notions to the new order of things. They _ to . .,. 
existing contrh'ance of substantially the same character gard it as the bnsinen of the Office to prevent, ifpoai
i. well set forth in the argument of the Board of Ap- bl!', the gTanting of a patent, and arc ingenion�, prompt 
peals. and cager in devising the reasons for rejer.tion. It i • 

After a full statement of the case they proceed 81 said that the most difficnlt part of learning is 10 ttnlmtm 
follows:- our error�, and we feel satisfied that some of the Exam-

1. Granting thnt the memory of the Examiner is iners in the Patent Office have not o\'"ercome thatdiBl
infallillie 8S to the device remembered, iA a reference to cnlty. 
1\ firm having existen("e " in the year 1838, and bcforc • •  -
then," at Paterson, New Jcrsey, such prccise informa- ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE PATXNT OFFICE 

tion as may be rueful to the applicant ill judgjll!l of the REPORTS. 

propriety of rcnewinror his npplication ? We have received from Mcssrs. E. R. Jowett 0\ Co., 
2. Mny not the Examiner be mistaken? The Re- of Buffalo, N. Y., a set of their engravinl:B of the ill .... port (No. 2599) says, the Examiner \'"erbally admits tration. to accompany the· rcport of the Commiaaioner that this firm no longer exists. If the firm no longer 

exists, then whnt becomes of the reference? Paterson of Patents for 1859, which are neatly printed ou one 
contained in 18U, fiftecn thousand inhabitants; now, side or the paper by the cngravers, in advance, anel 
perhaps, there u1l\y be near twent.y. .thousand. Is it in- bonnd in two elegant volumes of 870 pages cacho Oil eumbent npon Mr. Muller to grope his wl\y through a comparing these engravings with tholle of former years, city of that population in the uncertain endeavor to find 
1\ device which the Examiner only .. remembers" to we are vcry much gratified to see 60 marked an implOV� 
have seen •• in tbe year ]838, and before then," in thc ment; and when contrasted with the fi rst that were 
manufactory of a defunct. firm? 'I'he mnxim of the Inw engrl\ved in 18 53, the difference is wonderful is, that a man shall not be required to do a vain thing; These illnstrations increase the value of the C�mi .. hnt here Mr. Mllller is required to hunt up a firm which 
has no exiltence, and whteh, by the terms of the in- sioner's report many fold. A person will set a better 
strnclions to make a search, leaves him in doubt idea of a machine from a single glance at a good draw
whether it has existed for the last twenty yeRrs; or else ing of it, than he wiJI from reading a very Ion/: dascriptake the assertion of the Examiner as conclusive. What 
Ive mean to S8Y is, that such a reference ia vagne, nn- tion in words; indeed, in many cases a m an might read 
ccrtain, not specific. It does not, we suhmit with all whole volumes of letter press description and still have 
due deference, accord the Rpirit of that law which a very vagne conception of the invention, whcn a brief 
requires certainty and to be a characteristic inspection of an illustration wonld make it ·clen to him of its reasons for' the a plitent. An applirRnt 
has a right to know thing is which the Office at once. We therefore trus.t that these engra\-inga will 
says anticipates his and l,he means by which continue to receive the increased attention from the 
he may with a knowledge of its exist- Commissioner which their importance demands, an.! that ence. He is not uncertain investiga- they will never be allowed to fall in quality below the tion, and required to find by searcb-
ing for it, found, might only in the standard established by E. R. ;Jewett & Co. 
end be or fnrthcr resnlt, thau R8 - ·e. -

furnish an example of the treachery of BRADFIELD'S MODE OF HANGING VEBICLRI!I.-On 
human memory, or the fallibility of human judgment. poge 152 of the present volume of the SCIENT)FIC All
It is quite enough that nn applicant should be advised ERICAN, we published an illustration of Bradfield's imhow he may without nncertain search inform himself of proved mode of hanging·wagons, and last week we saw thl\t, which, when found, too often proves an error of 
the Office. one of these carriages in the street. It ",ill be remem-

.. .. .. .. .. • 

Yonr honor is told in the protest, that .. a reference 
more specific thnn the one on which this application 
was rernscd by the EXllminer," if required, "would 
lead to the necessIty of granting a patent in all cascs 
where a specific reference as nnderstood" by your 
decision of the 25th nIt. "conld not be given." And 
so to remedy the fancied evil of an inability to tell the 
applicant how, when, and where, he was anticipated, 
the memory of the Office must snffice. That for your 
Honor to return an application for n more spcr-ific 
r"Cerence than shadowed forth by the recollection of a 
device "built" twenty-two "ea\'s ngo by a firm which 
the Examiner arlmits is no longer in existence, is 
i nvad ing the "sonnd approved practice" of this offict'O, 
and introducing into its administration a "dangerons 
innovation !" 

The Commissioner, in approving the viewa of the 
Board of Appeals, very justly remarks that, "in a 
reference like the presen t, existing solely in the know I. 
edge or memory of the Examiner, the party would have 
no means of forming a juitj!1l1ent exccpt by nn examina. 
tion of the machine or device referred to, and he is 
therefore entitled to be furnished �.ih such information 
in re"ard to it. whereabeuta 81 wi.nable him to begin 
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bered that there is no axletree passing acl'OBl! the. car
.-iage, the axle being simply a short spnr IOCnted to ver
tical slides on the side of the carriage, which rest upon 
spiral or other springs. It enables the tarriage to be 
hnng mnch lower than ordinary vehicle., thul making 
it more convenient for a gTeat many purposes, BUch 81 

plumbers' and express wagons, anti far more B!lfe �ain.t 
being overturned. The inventor also claims for it man., 
advantages In constrncting pleasn�e carriages, but we 
think it more specil\lIy adapted to the lighter truck u_, 
which renders it convenient to load from the storebou .. 
or sidewalk. 

---------.. � .. � .... ---------
BOn.ER EXPLOSIONS-VAmrS WANTED. 

MESSRS. EDITORs!-For the purpose of publi�hing 
some statistics in ("onnection with steam boiler explo
sions, we wish to be informed.of as.many casualties at 

this charncter as we can obtain. What \'te wish to know 
particularly is, if the explosion took pll\ce at the time of 
.tl\rting the engine, and where Mid boilcr was located. 
Can you aid liS throll�h· the medium of the SCIElfTIp'l41 
AMERICAN ? �o� &. WIG'lU'. 

Providence, R. I., Oct. 81, 1880 • 
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